
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
rE MPE RAT ITRE? Report of observations

ar Los Anselee Deo 7. Tha barometer is
reduced to sea level.

Maximum lemprreture, 71.
Minimum temperature, 4v

FORECAST? For Southern California: Fair
Tuesday; generally heavy frosts tonight, but net
severe etumxli to Injure citrus fruits; fresh, tjeuer-

?rally northerly winds.

Bright Special Delivery. ,
Dr. A. Z. Valla, Bullard block.
Mexican wax figures at Campbell's.
Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. Hotel.
Holiday goods Campbell's Curio Store.

Pianos at bargains at Williamson
Brothers', 327 South Spring street.

Orr A H'.nes, undertakers, removed to
?47 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.

An upright piano for J4O at William-
son Brothers. 327 South Spring street.

Go to the Belmont for tamales, oysters

and steaks. Cor. Main and Fifth sts.
Bright.special baggage delivery; main

office, 225 W. Second st. Tel. Main 49.
Sharp & Samson, funeral directors

(independent), 536 South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.

Joe Arnold, agent for the celebrated
Mexican cigar, 358 South Spring street.
Telephone. Main 986.

Watches cleaned, 75 cents; main-
springs. 50 cents: crystals, 10 cents.
Patton, 214 South Broadway.

Special sale thts week of Mexican
carved belts. 50c. 75c. $100 and *I.W.
Campbell's Curio Store. 325 S. Spring.

Buy your guns, ammunition and bicy-

cles at reduced prices. Southern Cali-

fornia Arms Company, 113 West First

Btreet.
The Standard sewing machine or any-

other make at Williamson Brothers -. 32.
South Spring street. Renting and re-
pairing.

The United States battleships Mon-
terey and Philadelphia, the flagship of

the white squadron, and the Monadnock
are expected at San Diego Feb. Ist.

The Excelsior laundry is reopened for

business. We solicit the patronage of
the public. Nos. 422 and 424 South Los
Angeles street. Telephone Main 367.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239' i South
Spring street. Painless fillingand ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours. Bto 5; Sundays. 10 to 13.

Men. women and children, if you arc
looking for bargains in shoes, the Busy

Bee shoe store. 125 North Main, is clos-
ing out a $13,000 stock at cost. Shoes for
everybody.

The concert to be given for the bene-

fit of the Baptist church at Alhambra
next Friday evening will be one nf the
best of the season, as some nf the best
musicians in the city are to take part.

The nobbiest patent leather shoes maile
will be sold at Howell's fine shoe store-
for $4.50 and $5.00. Now is the time to
make Christmas presents, when you
can buy such shoos at half pric"* No.
11l South Spring street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stlmson
block, first floor, rooms 133, 134. 125
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically

used. Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tel.
1227.

A handsome Christmas present free
at The Queen shoe store, 162-164 North
Main street, will be given with every
purchase of $2 worth and more. A mu-
sical popgun for a boy or a nice bisqu»
flowing-hair doll for a girl. Our prices

and qualities will certainly merit your

consideration.
Are you going to buy a Christmas

present? If so, you can make up your
mind in a minute if you will visit H. C.
Lichtenbergei's art emporium in the
Wilcox building. Second and Spring
streets. He carries an immense stock
of leather, paper and porcelain goods,
pictures, frame? and art novelties.

Work was begun yesterday on the re-.
construction of the Main-street and Ag-
ricultural Park railroad. Ground was
broken at Tenth streot. and a large fot i c
of men will push tho work of changing

the horse-car line to an electric road as
rapidly as possible. The rails and tics
are strewn along the line for quite a dis-
tance.

The Sisters of Charity- of the Los An-
geles orphan asylum, wishing to pro-
cure for the children under their care
the enjoyments of a Christmas tree, re-
quest t1 friends and patrons of the
orphans to help them tn attain their ob-
ject by contributing articles necessary
to decorate the tree. Anything in the
line of toys, fruit, cakes, candy, etc.. will
be most gratefully received by the sis-
ters.

The home of Mr. W. C. B. Randolph
was the scene of a painful accident and
a narrow escape last evening. While
Mrs. Randolph and Mr. Sidney Pritcn-
ard were in the garden cutting some
flowers Miss Nellk- Grover. a niece of
Mrs. Randolph, gave the alarm of fire.
Mr. Pritchard, with great presence of
mind' and unusual personal Opurage,

sprang into the kitchen and ejected a
gasoline stove that was on Are. Indu-
ing so he saved Ihe house from destruc-
tion hut received a painful and disabling
burn on his hand.

PERSONALS

C. E. Locke is a Chicagoan at the Na-
deau.

William R. Dell of San Francisco is at
the Westminster.

H. Waldo Foster of New York is at
the Westminster.

C. M. Finch of Pan Francisco is stop-
ping at the Hollenbeck.

E. K. Wood of San Francisco is a
guest at the Hollenbeck.

George M. McKenzio and wife of Chi-
cago are at tlie Nadeau.

C. M. Ford of Redlands registered at
the Hollenbeck yesterday.

Mrs. M. E. Keys of Riverside is spend-
ing some days at the Itamona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mauldln of Mon-
tana are guesls at the Ramona.

A. F. Waulbardt of Hueneme regis-
tered at the Nadeau yesterday.

J. H. Cutting, a wealthy rancher from
Los Banas. is stopping at the Ramona.

O. N. McHenry. a prominent bank-
er from Modesto, has arrived at the Hol-
lenbeck.

C. J. Sawyer, a prominent business
men from Oakland, is stopping at the
Nadeau.

David L.Withltvgton, a prominent bus-
iness man of Eseondldo, is registered at
the Westminster.

Mr. anel Mrs. H. Fisher and Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Fisher of Redlands are guests
at the Westminster.

E. P. Dunn, J. H. Holman and F. R.
Brown of Santa Barbara are registered
at the Westminster.

Edwin Stewart, paymaster-general of
the I'nited States navy, Is srie-nding a
short time at the Westminster.

Max Newberry of San Francisco, who
Is connected with the Chronicle, Is at
the Hollenbeck, accompanied by his
wife.

Mrs. J. Edwards, A. Edwards, Miss
Edwards and Miss McLaren etf Santa
Barbara compose a party who have
taken apartments nt the Hollenbeck.

Miss Kerby, a prominent society laeiy
e,f New York city, accompanied by her
maid, arrived last night on the New-
Orleans train, and is registered at the
Hollenbeck.

Mr. A. S. Hogle, one of the largest gun
manufacturers of the United Slates, has
taken apartments nt the Hollenbeck.

Among the arrivals at the Hollenbeck
on the Santa Barbara train are Mrs.
Walter Taylor, Miss Julia Taylor, Helen
M. Moore, Arthur S. Chaffee, W. P. Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Thompson and
John & Lawrence.

JUSTICEONAFROLIC
Armento Robbery Case oc=

casions Some Fun

UN Mm GETS FfIGETIGUS
He Failed Thereby to Impress

the Jury

BOWEN CLAIMS BIG DAMAGES

For Negligence From the Pacific Steam-
ship Co.

Tbe Supreme Court Defines the Terms of a

\u25a0 Contract

Receiver In the Studebaker Case Makes
His Report?A Mexican Horsethief

Captured at Bakersfleld?Claim
Against an Association.

It is not In every- case that comes to
trial that justice is dealt out and amuse-
ment afforded to all concerned at the
same time. And yet that is Just what
happened in department one. when even
Judge Smith unbent his dignity and
smiled broadly- at the vagaries of the
prosecuting witness.

The case was that of Lalo Armento,
charged by James D. Todd with robbery
in having stolen from him a gold scarf-
pin, a gold ring and $6 in cash. Todd is
an ex-policeman, and when the case was
called yesterday- he was In court in a
state of semi-intoxication. He was not
too far gone, however, to be Incapacitat-
ed from telling his story of the robbery
on the witness standi With varied ges-
ture and a gravity that was strongly
.mou'.died 1 by the alcoholic liquid he had
imbibed, the witness related the tale of
the robbery- that was enlivened by words
not found in Webster's dictionary.

Itappeared that on the evening of July
28th Todd, In ccmpany with three com-
rades of the G. A. R., got to drinking in
a saloon on Main street, and when he
quit he had only- about $6 remaining out
of a $10 hill he had changed. He had. in-
deed, a load of bad whisky, or. as he de-
scribed it. he was badly- "jagged." Ho
had sense enough retraining to know
had best go home, and reached the Macy-
street bridge before he became aware
that the Main street lodging house
where he roomed was far from where he
had wandered. Retracing his footsteps
ho met two men near Alameda Btreet,
and desiring to be polite, bade them good
evening. One of these men. Todd claim-
ed, was the defendant, who replied fo his
greeting by- hitting him across the face
with a 'lungshot. Todd fell Insensible
to the ground, and Whei he recovered,
in a second or two. he found some one
stepping on him. He seized th person's
leg and held nn like grim death, and
while the defendant took to his heels
Todd regained his feet, drew his knife
and threatened to cut the throat nf the
ma'i he held if he did not tell him who h.e
and hl« companion were. Todd was tak-
en to the shanty of Francisco Balles-
teros, since sent for a term to San Quen-
tin, where under the plea of stopping the
flow of blood from hi:- nose and ears he
was doped. While :n that condition the
defendant, who bad reappeared upon the
scene, and his companions committed
the robbery r-omplained of.

While testifying it was with dlfficulty-
that Todd could twisit his tongue around
some words, and when he alluded to the
arrest of the defendant having been
mad<» by Officer Talamantcs the name of
the officer was too much for him. Char-
ley Tamales was tho nearest he could
get. to it. and he let it go at that.

Later in the morning while a witness
was testifying for the defense he stated
that Todd had lied. That aroused the
temper of the ex-policeman, and he
challenged the witness to come from off
the stand and have it out. During the
noon recess Todd went and 1curled up in
a shady- corner of one nf the yards on
New- High street and became oblivious
>o the world. Later in the afternoon he
showed up in court again, refreshed and
in his right mind.

The case was given to the juryat five
minutes after 4 oclock nnd at 6:30 they
returned into court wilh a verdict of
"not guilty."

A CONTRACT DEFINED

The Supreme Court Decides a Change of
Venue Demanded

A decision in the suit of James M.
Ivey, plaintiffand appellant, versus the
Kern County Land Company, defendant
nnd respondent, carried on appeal from
the Superior court of Kern county, was
received from the supreme court yes-
terday.

Plaintiff brought the action In Kern
oounty for damages for breach of con-
tract whereby the defendant agreed to
sell and convey to the plaintiff certain
lands situate in the said county. The
defendant filed a demurrer to the com-
plaint and also a notice of motion and a
demand for a change of the place eif trial
from Kern county to the city of Ba i
Francisco. The motion was granted and
the plaintiffs appealed from the order
granting said motion.

In the opinion rendered the supremo
court says: "The constitution of this
state provides as follows: 'A corpora-
tion or association may be such ill in
the county where the contract is made
(2) or is to be performed. (8) or where the
obligation or liability arises (I) or the.
breach occurs, (5) or in the county where
the principal place of business of such
corporation Is situated, subject to the
power of the court to change ihe place
of trial as in other places'?Art. XII.,
Sec. 16.

"The proposed contract, after It was
signed by tbe defendant, was not sent
by mail to the plaintiff,out was sent to
defendant's agent in charge of their
branch office or agency at Rakersfleld,
and was by its agent delivered to the
plaintiff at that place; so that until its
actual delivery to tbe plaintiff it Has in
the power and under the control of the
defendants, and the acceptance and ex-
ecution of the proposed contract was not
complete until such delivery, and the
place of delivery being the place win re
the last act is performed which is nec-
essary to render the contract obliga-
tory Is the place where the contract Is
made.

"An instrument executed in duplicate
is In effect one instrument. The- deliv-
ery of the duplicate to the plalntilf at
Bakersfleld was therefore tbe delivi ry
of the contract, and the execution of a

'written instrument includes its dcliv-;cry. The contract Involved in this ac-
tion was therefore made in Kern coun-
ty and the action was properly brought
In said county and is triable therein.

"Ifour conclusion as to the place
where tha contract waa made were

i doubtful, we think It clear that the
I place where the breach of the contract
\by the defendant was committed was

ulso at Kern county. The plaintiff was
! directed to make his payments there,

iThe full payment of the purchase money
I and the delivery of the deed were con-
jcurrent acts, and upon full payment be-, ing made by the payment at Bakersfleld
\he was entitled to have delivered to
; htm at that place and at the time of
Ipayment a deed conveying the land to
Ihim.

The order appealed from should be
ireversed." and the decision of Commis-

sioner Hay-net* Is concurred In by Com-
missioners Belcher and Brltt, and for the

ireasons cited the order appealed from
jls reversed, the order being signed by-

Justices Temple, Henshaw and McFar-
land.

FOR ACCUMULATED WAGES

William Bowen Claims $10,000 Damages
From the Steamship Company

There are only two ways in which to
jperform an act?a right and a wrong
jway?and when the latter plan is adopt-
jed someone Is likely to get into trouble,

j William Bowen. who was engaged at

IPort Los Angeles as a stevedore, claims
jthat on Feb. 15th of this year he was en-
!gaged in his ordinary line of duty at the
lons Wharf, w here the boats of the Fa-

Icitic Coast Steamship company make
;regular calls. In casting off from the
| wharf it is usual and proper to cast off
I the dock line first, as distinguished from
]the ship's line.

The Santa Rosa was leaving on her
outward voyage and Bowen was en-

| gaged in casting off the dock line, when
certain of tlie employes of the steam-

I ship company, disregarding the very
Inecessary precaution not to loosen the
ship's line until the other was cast
loose, let it go. As a result the steamer
jlurched over, the dock line becamejtaut, and Bowen was by It thrown
iviolently through the air for about ten
ifeet. He was badly battered and bruised
jand was confined to his bed for five;weeks and forfour weeks longer was un-
able to use his lower limbs. He claip.is

!that, while having to some extent re-
jcovered, he is permanently disabled and
Isince the time of the accident has not
jbeen able to resume business.

In the complaint which he has filed
;against the Pacific Steamship company,
IBowen alleges that he had to expend

$120 for medical service, has lost 8600 in
wages and is crippled for life. In such

ica«e he asks that he be awarded $10,000
| In lieu of the wages he is now debarred.from earning.

THE DIVORCE MILL.

| A Plaintiff Who First Shows Fight and
Then Runs Away to Mexico.

Alva A'ickers was yesterday granted
a decree by Judge Shaw from Retta

jVickers, on the ground of desertion and
idefault of defendant.

In the case of Louise Nouguier Patras
i against Jean Patras, called In depart-

ment four yesterday, a curious state of
| things developed. The plaintiff in her
!complaint charged her husband with
jfailure to provide, with being profligate
: and dissipated, and that she had beer. compelled to go out to work in order

to support herself and child. The hus-
! band made answer, in which he not only
J denied specifically the allegations of the
complaint, but alleged that while he and

I his wife were living at Boyle Heights
Ishe insisted upon being permitted to go

to work at the hotel and saloon of her
uncle. G. Boyer, on Aliso street, a place
where men and women of shady reputa-
tion congregate. That she went there.

I and that by reason of her association
jwith a man unknown, she is not a person
|in any way fit to have charge of the In-

fant child, offspring of the marriage,
jThe case, as it thus stood, seemed on Its
Iface to offer opportunities for fight on
both sides. When the case was called,
however, it developed that the defend-

Iant had got possession of the child and
| had skipped over the border to Mexico.
The default being entered, the plaintiff

Imade proof of her case and was awarded
ja decree by Judge Van Dyke.

RUN TO EARTH

jA Mexican Who Had No Luck in Dep-
redating in the Old Fashion

Uruano Encino is one of the two
horse thieves who ran off three horses

:from a ranch in possession of one
Schliesmyer at Gorman station.

When the robbery was reported Depu-
ties Barnhill and Dowler tracked the
thieves to San Bernardino, to Riverside

!ai d then into the hills at the back of
San Jacinco. Then the track was lost.
Sheriff Burr sent descriptions of the men
throughout U\- state,ind on Saturday
received a communication from Rakers-field to the effect that Encino had been
arrested at that point. A deputy sheriffwas dispatched to bring the prisoner to
this city, antl yest. rda yhe was safely
lodged in the county jail, and will be
brought to trial on the charge of grand
larceny.

IN FOR KEEPS.

A Plaintiff Who Wished to Retire From
a Building Society, but Failed.

In the case of W. H. Slack against the
Union Mutual Building and Loan as-
sociation, on appeal from Justice Mor-
rison's court, Judge McKinley yesterday
gave judgment in favor of the defend-
ant.

The plaintiff in May, 1893. subscribed
for twenty shares of the capital stock
nf the defendant corporation, valued at
maturity at S2OOO. and paid $2 for his
membership fee. He had paid in $144,
nnd, as he alleges, there were no ex-
penses or losses charged to the same un-
secured. In July. ISM4, for purposes of
withdrawing from the association, the
plaintiff made surrender of his stock and
elemanded the money he had paid in on
it. This was refused and thereupon suit
was instituted.

A RECEIVER'S REPORT

Filed in Department Five and His Com-
pensation Fixed

F. Q. Story, who was appointed re-
ceiver in the case of the Studebaker
Brothers' Manufacturing company vs.
S. W. Lultweiler company, made he re-
port yesterday in department five for
the months of September and October.
The report was approved by Judge Shaw
and the following claims allowed: Foos
Gas Engine company, $160.70; Farmer
Electric works, $7; Springfield national
bank. $1073.22. Back dividends were or-
dered paid on these amounts, and the re-
ceiver's compensation was fixed, fromJuly 10, 1896, at $150 per month.

NEW SUITS FILED.
The following complaints in new suits

were yesterday filed in the superior
court:

Bank of San Pedro vs. Thomas Mock-
!i- et al.?A suit to recover $150 on a nolo,
(80 attorneys' fee and costs and for de-
cree of sale.

Willifiiin BoWen vs. Pacific Coast
Steamship company?A suit to recover
$io.ik)o «s damages for injuries suffered
by plaintiff as stevedore by the negli-
gence of defendant's servants.

Citizen*' Hank of Los Angeles vs. G.
M. Jones?A suit to recover $1000 =n-
joejEJUlU'''' * <rl Jjliuiuidem 01 pssjop
deposit made by the First National bank
of Helena., Mont., October 19, 1895, but
which has not been paid.

Charles Lloyd and M. M. Gillespie vs.
1,. Ah Hee et al.?A suit to recover $300
on a note, costs and decree of sale.

COURT NOTES.
Judge York yesterday gave Judgment

for the plaintiff in the suit of the Best
Manufacturing company agalnat E. K.

Green. The suit was instituted to re-
cover $1667.45 on a promissory note.

C. Johnson, a native of England. 56
years of age, was ordered committed to
Highlands yesterday. He has recently-
lost considerable property and as a con-
sequence developeel religious mania.

The Bartholomew-Ow ens election con-
test came up again in department three,
and was continued until this morning
at 10 oclock, when the count of the bal-
lots for the office of city Justice will be-
gin.

The Lake Avenue Congregational
church of Pasadena filed letters ot Incor-
poration yesterday. The directors are
named as follows: Harvey Jones, R.
O. YVatrous, J. Carrothers, William
Waterhouse, Martha E. Wilson, all of
Pasadena.

POLICE COURT CALENDAR.

A Miscellaneous Lot of Business Trans-
acted by the Justices.

Upon a charge of grand larceny, Fred
Krantz, the fellow accused by Oscar
Lindahl with enticing him into a room
at the corner of Old and New High

streets early Sunday morning and there
assaulting and robbing him of his coat
and vest, was arraigned in the police
court yesterday. Examination was sot
for the llth inst., at 2 p. m? and In de-
fault of bail, Krantz was remanded to
Jail.

Before Justice Morrison and a jury,
the trial of Thomas Morgan, an ex-em-
ploye of the Ice and Cold Storage com-
pany for embezzlement was taken up.
but not concluded. Morgan Is alleged to
have appropriated to his own use some
$40 of the company's money, but In his
own behalf claims that the sum was due
him for wages. At 3p. m., after the con-
clusion of evidence for the prosecution,
the jury retired, while the defendant's
attorney made a motion for dismissal.
This was denied by the court, after
which a recess was taken until this af-
ternoon at 2 oclock, when the defense
will begin the introduction of testimony.

Juan Ochoa, a Mexican lad. 12 years
edd X whose parents live at tile Castelar
street, and Manu;! Musgulera, resid-
ing at the corner of Ord and New High
streets, two yeans younger than hi> com-
panion, were arralgend before Justice
Owens on a charge of petty larceny.
The lads were captured on Spring strei t
about .1 oclock yesterday morning b>
Officer Cicotte, who found them robbing
a cigar stand in front of the saloon at
Nn. 347. Both boys had their pockets
filled with cigars and tobacco. No at-
tempt was made to deny their guilt.
As no one a.ppeared in court to repre-
sent them, time for pleading was ex-
tended until today, in order that their
parents might be notified of their posi-
tion.

A plea of not guilty was entered by
Thomas Harris to a charge of petty lar-
ceny for stealing a suit nf clothes from
in front of a second-hand store on Los
Angeles street last Thursday evening.
Trial was set for Wednesday at 2 p. m.

No complaint was filed against Fred
Meyers, arrested late Sunday night for
carrying: a concealed weapon, and he
was allowed to draw down his $25 bail
money and depart.

John Bryant, the fellow who got drunk
Thanksgiving night and smashed about
$200 worth of plate glass windows, ap-
peared for sentence on conviction of dis-
turbing the peace. For his fun he was
allotted just ninety days straight on the
chain gang, which, with the fifty days
he ts now serving for being drunk, will
be a sufficient length of time in which
to see the error of his ways.

A plea of guilty was entered to a
charge of battery by Charles Wilson,
the boy who engaged in a lighton Sprint;
street with another youth Saturday af-
ternoon. He was fined $'2. which was
paid. On motion of Deputy District At-
torney James, the disturbing the peace
complaint against Loul Ah Shan was
dismissed and defendant discharged, $3
costs being paid. Ollie Nowlin. a col-
ored girl, was tried on a similar charge,
the testimony heard, and the case taken
under advisement by Justice Morrison,

Four arraignments on charges of
disturbing the peace took place and
trials w ere set as follows: C. C. Moore,
today at 4 p. m.; Frank Kaiieck. today
at 2 p. m.; James Turner. Wednesday
at 2 p. m., anel Fred and F. G. Gates, the
loth Inst., at 9:30 a. m.. the last two
defendants being released on their own
recognizance.

Owing to the failure of the prosecuting
witness to appear and swear to a com-
plaint against John Mackey, the fellow
who stabbed Hugh Smith in the saloon
at First and Los Angeles streets late
Saturday night, he was arraigned on a
simple charge of drunkenness and trial
continued until today, by which time the
felony complaint will have been filed.

A begging vagrant named Frank Stew-
art, who has only been out of Jail a few
days, was allotted sixty days straight on
the chain gang.

Ten drunks, picked up on Saturday
and Sunday nights, received the usual
fines. The disposal of their cases com-
pleted the business for the day.

MEXICAN LEATHER

Goods Carved by Senor Cer.
vantez

At Campbell's Curio Store, 325 South
Spring Street, the Most Acceptable

Presents for Christmas.

We have the largest assortment in the
Icity ot band-carved purses, card cases,
ibelts, chatelaines, bill books, portfolios,

photo frames, music rolls, cigar cases,
valises, etc. We are selling them very

' cheap. Special sale of belts this week,
1 BOc, 75c, -tI.OO, $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00. We: have also a fine collection of wax figures
jmade in store by Senor Vargas. They
represent all types of Mexicans In th.-ir
native homes and vocations. We pack
them for mail free of charge. You will
find many other novelties in our stock
not to be had elsewhere. Call and see
before making your purchases. Camp-
bell's Curio Store, 325 South Spring
street. Open evenings.

DEATH OF MRS. W. T. WILLIAMS.

Anita B. Williams, the wife ot W. T.
Williams, assistant district attorney,
died yesterday afternoon at 3 oclock i f

!neuralgia of the heart after about three
| weeks', illness. Mrs. Williams was a
I daughter ot Judge Albert Packaid r.f

Santa Barbara, was born in Los Angeles
on April 15, ISSI, and brought up in
Santa Barbara. The deceased lady was
a descendent of the oldest Anglo-Saxon

l family that ever settled in California,
jher ancestors .the Ayres, having come
Ito this state in 1780. Her father, Judge
| Packard, settled in California in 1839.

Mrs. Williams leaves a family of seven
! c hildren, four sons and three daughters,

the youngest 13 years old The funeral
Iservice will be held, at the cathedral en

Wednesday morning at 9:30, to which
friends and acquaintances are invited.

DAYLIGHT BURGLARS.

A bold daylight burglary took p'aceon
Sunday between the hours of 11 a. m
and 1 p. m. at the residence of Charles
Seaman, corner of Main and Thirty-
sixth streets. Mr. and Mrs. Seaman
were absent from home. and> on their
return found that the premises had been
entered and thoroughly ransacked from
top to bottom. Bureau drawers and
closets wereopenand thelrcontents pull-
ed out and strewn over the floof. The
thieves were evidently after cash .for
as far us ascertained nothing else was
taken. The police were notified, but
have no clew to the burglars.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following licenses issued yester-
day from the office of the couny clerk:

Robert Lee Russell, a native of Mis-
souri, aged 24 years, and a resident of
Clarcmont. and Macgle F. Norton, a
native nf Maine, aged 24 years, and a
resident of Paso Robles.

Sylvester T.eo Etroae, a native of Ger-
many, aged 21 years, and Emnra Perrle-r,
a native of Kansas, aged 20 years, both
residents of Los Angeles.

John P. Stelly, a native of New York,
ngod 29 ye.irs, anil Louvern Brentner, a
native of Town, aged 29 years, both resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

ORANGE SHIPMENTS.
Reports from railroad headquarters

in this city show that the orange ship-
ments for this month up to the present
are far ahead of the same time In any
previous year. Yesterday evening 50
carloads of Washington navels went
east over the Santa Fe route and 35 car- N

loads were sent out by the Southern Pa-
cific road.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c.

A DOLL FREE.

Doll Day at the Owl Drug Company's
Today? Make the Children Happy.

IICosts You Nothing.

Dolls are the order of the day at the
Owl Drug company's place of business
today. Between the hours of 9 and 11
a. m. anel 1 and 5 p. m. and 7
p. m. a handsome doll will be
given free to every lady purchaser, no
matter whether the amount be 20 cents
or $20.

NOTICE.

THE BROADWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE

Will be open every evening until 9
oclock to accommodate the public.

Try our port and sherry wines at 75
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Tele-
phone 309.

JOTTINGS
Our Home Brew

Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught In all the principal
saloons: delivered promptly In bottle or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Aliso street;
telephone 91.

The Los Angeles Free Kindergarten asso-
ciation wiil hold a reception at the Friday
Morning club rooms Tuesday afternoon.
December Bth. from 3to 5. All friends and
patrons are cordially Invited.

Hawley. King & Co., cor. Fifth St. and
Broadway,agents genuine Columbus Buggy
company- buggies and bicycles.

DR. P. HENDRICKS, DENTIST,
Room 226 Byrne block, northwest corner
Third and Broadway.

New sewing machine for rent. $2 per
month. 427 S. Broadway. Telephone 1119
Main.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawley,King &
Co.

"Ice Cream and Ices"
Dollar per gallon. Hicks. 206 S. Broadway.

Everything on wheels, Hawley, Kins &
Co., cor. Fifth street and Broadway.

1596?19 lbs. Keatings?"3os days ahead of
them all." Hawley, King & Co.

DEATHS
IBILICKE?At his home, Hollenbeck ho-

December 6th. Carl Gustave Bilicke,
a native of Brandenburg, Germany,
aged os years.

Funeral from the hotel. Tuesday, Decem-
! her 8. at 2 p. m. ; Interment Rosedale cem-

etery. Friends and acquaintances invited
jto attend. San Francisco papers please

'copy.
BIXBY?At his residence. 138 North Hill

street. December 5. LewellynBixby. sr..
a native of Norridgewock. Me., aged 71
years.

By request, public funeral services will
be he'd at the First Congregational church,
corner of Mill and Sixlh streets, at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

jCAMPBELL?In this city, December6.lß96,
I Thomas Carleton Campbell, aged 19

year.-; son of Mrs. Orpah Campbell.
Foooral from parlors of Orr A Illnes. 647

South Broadway at 10 a. m. Tuesday. De-
cember 8, 18%. Friends and acquaintances
are invitee) to attend. San Jose papers
please copy,

j WILLIAMS?Anita 8., the wife of W. T.
Williams, a-sisiant district attorney, on
Monday, the 7th instant, at 3 p.m.

i Funeral from ihe Cathedral at 9 a.m.
jWednesday, the 9th Instant,
jBYRNES?In this city. December 7th,
| James, beloved son of Mrs. J. and broth-

er of Ali-s Lizzie and Mamie Byrnes,
aged yours anil 7 months.

| Funeral from his late residence. 5,12 Crock-
;er street, Wednesday, December 9th, at 8:30

a.m. f'rb tuts in vited'to attend.
Santa Barbara pup.-rs please copy,

iBREEN?At her home in Wilmington,
| Monday, December 7. ISPti, Sarah Breen,

a native of Ireland, aged 72 years.
Funeral from St. Peter's church in Wil-

|mingion at 2 oclock p.m.. Tuesday. De-
icomber 8, 1896. friends and acquaintances
jInvited to attend. Interment Wilmington.
[ PATTERSON?At his late residence. 420
! East Adams street. Wlnthrop Foot Pat-terson, aged'7l years and 8 months.

Funeral notice later.
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RUCTION
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Moved to Hhoades A Reed's Salesroom. 499 South
Broadway, at 10 a.m., on Tuesday Dec. Bth.

The entire contents 25-rOOm house, consisting

of 10 Cherry, Oak and Ash Bedroom Suits, all the
Chain, Stands, Rockers, Carpets, Beddtng, Tolle

New Process <Jasollne Stoves, Cooking;
Stores, 0B« 60-gkUon Boiler, etc. Sale without
limitor reserve. Putties leaving the city.

BUN O. RHOADES, Auctioneer

§ Diseased
Nervous. . Men

Consult
DR. WHITE,

128 N. Main street. Low fees. Est'b.
\u25a0886. Thousands cured-

FREE

Retiring from Business Sale
(tt'rc f\f\f\ Worth of Merchandise
J>o &9 UUU to sold at once without reserve)

TODAY, TUESDAY DECEMBER Bth
500 dozen Ladies'4-Button Kid Glo'/es, 65C PCI* P9.il*

A good, durable ana Hue quality (.novo. Come in Tuns, Browns, Cream, Butter and White.

200 dozen Misses' Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, fIpiCCC
2000 dozen Assorted Handkerchiefs at wholesale prices.
10,000 pieces Celluloid codls at wholesale prices.
In our north show window we display a beautiful lins of FINE LINENS?TabIa

Linens, Towels, Scarfs, Napkins, Doylies, Trays, etc., etc. We are headquarters
for this class of goods, and our prices the lowest.

? ? \u25a0 PHPBH PKTiesNS IO CBNTS KPIBSB ? ? ?

FIXEN & CO., 135 South Spring St

DR. TAIX^
These Well-Known and Reliable Specialists Treat

Diseases of Men Only
We neither waste our own or patients' time on cases that we know we cannot cure,
because we never ask for a dollar until we curs you. You can therefore get
an honest opinion of your case by calling at our office, without any charge whatever.
We mean this statsmsnt emphatically, and it is for everybody.

We ar; Specialists for Unnatural Discharges, Secret Blood Diseases and every
form of Weakness of Men. We positively cure Varlcocle, Piles and Rupture
In One Week, and you need not pay us a dollar until you are cured.

Corner Third and Main Sts.
Over Wells-Fargo or Co.?Private entrance on Third St. ., , ?wMk

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO.
3.4-316 S. Spring Street. . STEEL RAINQBS . .

lllflfllI nlW<? 1
j

5*V Dr. Liebig & Co.'s World Dispensary
a%\\\\\\ M»w 123 SOUTH MRiN STRBIT

r Tn* Oldett DHpa s«jr Com 'it r«*n. In ALL

jBaF - - ? NOT A D°*-LAR NEKD BE PAID UNTIL CUKEn

mM raniMn Kpfii-ml nurgetn from Rati Jfrftnuliico IXkpausary in oa-
\u25a0lani attendance . :ri»ijop*i, Ineluding anaiyiU

Tb< pnor tret frnta 10 ta 1* Prhi*y«
Oitrlonj u» ;<i:-m; rh > wont mort: at

notrrcf it « i»r.*ni«el f > v':. v Oratai Uiit.: i£
Oreun-aiMt L«Bt Vitality. No 123 SO'.rril MAIN sTBBiST.

KUCTION
1

By order of the heirs of C. 0. HMtlOga I Will
\u25a0ell at auction

Wednesday, Dec. 9,1896,
At 10 oclock s. m. and continue uutll all it sold al

232 West First St.

Statuary, Bronzes,

Clocks and Oil Paintings
Also, at the same time,

Antique Furniture,
Silverware, Bric-a-Brac,

IMpleceaol Fine Dainaak steel Eugr.-ivinss, oto

EXHIBITIONTuesday, Dec. 8, 1596, nil day
Tbl» is .1 eoUeotlon of the ilnest paintings, on-.,

ever offered for sale In I.os Angeles, and should
be seen by everyone.

THOa. B. CIiABK, Auctioneer.

RUCTION
We are closing out?going

to quit by January Ist?all
our

New iMlw »i»
Carpets, Stoves, etc., will be slaught-
ered at auction. Prices at private

sale. Country merchants and close
buyers invited.
DeGarmo's Furniture Exchange

521 Soath Broadway

?? St. Elmo M A-^',.t?
.... Los Angeles, Cal.

American ana European plan. Free bus
from all trains to hotel. All cars pass
hotel. Rates ?$125 to »2.?0 per day;
rooms ioc to $1 per day. Special rates
oo application

Axelson Machine
Com pa ny \u25a0

\u2666

High Grade Machine Workf
Office end Works?

11QMIM N. Man st Tel. Ill*

No use of sending your gear-cuttinj
or milling away iroin the city any
longer, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling anel
gear-cutting machine. Cuts allkinds
of gears up to 24 inches diameter.

Also the very latest Lathei, Drill
Presses, Universal Grinders, etc., tor
a fine class of work.

I]
Without. the use or put, rniorworm, <-» H

1 came or anvtbtiM; e!oi dangerous, '/run I
i Oilfl to ih:r v-r'AM tcaith extracted at on* H

si'iUg Without any* rwt ftCter-tffeots 13
beet, ruetfiod for elderly per*. H

pteanfl i-i-. 'utn In ii'.'i'.j.:o, health and Tor M

t V/e pxtractorei llTty ifletti a day by our H
and are orjuipped for jtii; H

j thi3kind.orxvV.raV, H
3 Only SOc a Tooth. fl

I mmmma. I
\u25a0H Rt«s »ta 26, 107 N. Sprint St. fl


